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Clealy nd Cm! 
High 44

6 n  _  Second Clast r o s ta n  s  f , „ i (
P a g e s  Paid a t  Cast Lanfinf, Mid*. O  w “ 1»

School Aid —r-

WASHINGTON fA*i—Sen. Bar- ’ program is enacledr ’ it is rajf] 
ry Goldwater, R-Ariz., said belief that both justice and 
Monday he will offer an i morality require that all of our 
amendment to President Ken-1 citizens receive such aid. and 
nedy’s school aid bill providing ! that no class, .group, or seg- 
for federal loans to church and ment of our people who con-
other private schools. , tribute

Goldwater said he remains1 rightfully be excluded 
unalterably opposed to federal) ,
aid to education and „will vote1 THE PARENTS ot children
against the Kennedy bill even 
if his amendment is attached 

it© it.
However, he said if such

program

who attend private and paro- - ,___  , . . . , , K ----- -----  -----
chial schools not only pay tax- Cast® fasces Had .»nter- ' the small ship Which normally 
es for the support of our public cepted an A m erican  sailing ship carries a 12-man crew was out-

Castro Hints 
U. S. Foul Play

Bullet Hole 
Status Sign 
In Laos

WASHINGTON iJ-i—The U.S. 
government reported Monday

m m
company to keep 
cables in repair.

The State Department

underseas

said

a

Drill Team 
iCompetes
In nc

Seventeen members _  of the 
MSU Pershing Rifles Drill 
Team took part in the P ratt i
Institute Invitational Drill Meet I i r  . n  p „
h*ld a \ i ^ r l t r \ Bo r k t e yS » 11U not offer or H g

schools;~but in addition, out of 
their own pockets, pay to main
tain a huge and acceptable edu
cational establishment which 
supplements Our system of 
public education.” 

Administration- forces have 
feared that inclusion of a pri
vate school amendment would 
stir a religious controversy 
which could kill Kennedy's $2.- 
298.000.000 bill.

For this reason, such sup
porters« of the legislation as 
Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., and

have

VIENTIANlL Laos (.ft—The 
Royal LaotiaiLgovernment will 
insist on a halt to the Soviet 
arms airlift before agreeing” to 
a cease-fire in Laos, a spokes
man said Monday. This posit-

outside Caban waters. It prom- s,de y,e three-mile Cuban ter-
ptlv protested this ”harassment ritorial limit when a Cuban
on the high seas. ’ gunboat intercepted it. The re-1 ¡on ¡s believed tougher than

The KcTd^nt occured last FrL ^  said the Cubans forced t h e ) t k b the United
day and involved the schooner £ aft into the nearby port of the one taken D> l C

Baracoa, boarded and searched States.
it and finally released it after Information Minister Bouavan 
six hours detention. ¡Norasing said the Pro-Western

State Departrnent Press Of- government in Vientiane would: 
said

Western Union, an 94-foot ves
sel used bv the Western Union

talion 
City.

In this eveqL which is the 
first the MSU drill team Dar* 
tieipated in this year, the Per
shing Rifle Team competed 
against eleven other drill teams 
in both conventional and 'tuck 
drills.

The team was flown to New 
York in 4432nd Air Transnort 

-Squadron plane as a part of 
a  training flight.

Pershing Rifle advisor. Cap
tain John Edgerton and drill 
training sergeant, SFC Donald 
Hauser, accompanied the team, 
which included the folowing 
cadets: Stanley Crump. Gary, 
Indiana: M a r t i n  Ehrlich,
Springfield’ Gardens. New 
York; Jon Ritchey, Valiev 
Station. Kentucky

port a private school amend-L 
ment this year.

However,’ Morse and Clark: 
have introduced a separate,bill# 
authorizing such loans and 
seeking to arrange for a quick 
court test of their constitution
ality. "

HIGH OFFICIALS of the 
Catholic church have asked 
that loans for their schools be 
included in any general school 
aid bill.

Election Results
With two precincts remain

ing to be tabulated, here’s" 
hew East Lansing voted: 
CON-CON — Yes D M , No -  
1.156: MSI B O A R D  of

-TRUSTEES (Dem.) C. Allen 
Harlan —1.1 IS." Conner I). 
Smith—lJJff: (Rep.I John S. 
Pingel—2.*T7. Fred England. 
Jr.—2.641.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ M B

ficer Lincoln White said “we 
have asked the government of 
Switzerland to demand on our 
behalf a full explanation from 

! the Cuban government of the 
[ harassment on the high seas 
1 of a U.S. registered vessel.” 

U.S. communications to the 
Cuban government are now 
handled through Switzerland, 
because Washington has 6ev-

SimÊtfa

governme 
agree to stop accepting U.S. 
military aid if the Russians also 
cat off their supplies to the 
Pro-Communist rebels. He 
maintained that an end to the 
arms buildup here should be a I 
part of any cease-fire.

Washington, now engaged in 
diplomatic maneuvers with j 
Moscow and London on working 
out a  cease-fire in Laos, is re-

Fidei Castro.

President to Confer
With De Gaulle in Paris

ered direct diplomatic tics with ported to feel that an arms
the pro-communist regime of embargo would be unworkable

j in this virtually roadless nation 
~  with its countless isolated val

leys and jungle trails.
i THE LAOTIAN government 
has taken what amounts to a

NEW  DORMITORY—A t model of th e  proposed 
dorm itory viewed by th e  U niversity T rustees on F ri
day, shows two six-story wings which would each- 
house 500 studen ts, A three-story center un it would 
contain eating facilities, 35 offices .for faculty, eight 
large classrooms, a language laboratory 'and confer
ence rooms. The “figure eight” wing (a t top in phota- 
graph) would contain a  library and lecture hall 
which would serve resident students as well as s tu 
dents living in two nearby dormitories.

Johnson Gets 
Wann Hello

i study attitude to Russia’s re- 
1 ply to the Western ce„ase-flre 

‘ ~ r  . proposal. Bouavan is leaving
P ALM  BEACH. Fla. UP —jars. These include disarm s-> Wednesday for,U N. headquar- 

Frerideqt Kennedy., engaging ment,, the Berlin situation and Hers in New York to be avail- 
i more and morn in summit per-¡the Red menace to Laos  ¡able for consultations^ with

Trustees Okay Twenty
has taken what amounts w  a |  w t  . 1 7  l .  myr „
slightly favorable but wait-and- f N e W  r  B C U l t y  M e m b e r s

fn Pucctn'e ro- *

I «mai diplomacy, will confer ! Kennedy also will be at-
u.uh French P rr aident Charle« | te ro p tin g to  4 ^ W ith  the Hpffitaay siti

Michigan residents who took.. Vice President Lyndon B. Jobn- 
the trip included the following son was almost mobbed today 
cadets.—-Frank 
Peck; Thomas

fde Gaulle in Paris for three [more closely to the U. S. point 
DAKAR. Senegal. (¿-U .S . | days starting May SI of Vie* in the handling of some

McCanham of j by joyous Sengalese celebra- 
Baird of Bell*¡ting this country’s first year oi 

vue; James Bennett of Berk- j independence, 
ley; James Day of Wayne; Ed-

Pians for the visit, reflecting j °f these problems, 
a continuing change in Kenne- 1

Twenty appointments, leaves^ thought and language: Robert 
miscellaneous changes, 2 retire-i B. Barrett, Jr., assistant pro- 
ments and resignations and See TRUSTEES Page 4.
terminations were approved j ’ ___
Friday by the Board of Trus- j

.-¿-r  ■ ' '
.[N ew  appointments are as fof- 

60 uncertain, the status symbol j jows;
in this capital is an automobile t q  Russell Wentworth, offi

cer manager

Western officials.

win Demérly of Owosso; Paul 
Durak of Detroit; Keith Hess 
of Niles; William Rea of Jack
son: Walter Reling of Detroit- 
David Service of Lansiftg; Du
ane Zaikowski of Grand Ledge ; 
Wiliam Thurman of Birming
ham; William Crouch of Lan
sing; and "David Johnson of 
_Wllliamston.

ROTC Team
In Nat’l Parade
'Saber DrilL the AFROTC ex

hibition drill team, has received

1 with a  bullet hole to the wind* j cer manager and admissions
  ___    WHEN HE TOOK OFFICE in * »hipKL The holes were punched counselor, admissions a n d

dv’s attitude toward highest-i ̂  j anuary Kennedy passed1in the  glass during last Decem- j scholarships, March 24; Pau-
levrf meetings, were announced j word through aides that he j her’s battle for Vientiane dur- line Mollar Mahar. assistant
at the President’s vacation1 ouW do n0 traveling abroad! big which right-wing troops of (professor of sociology and an-

Geu. Phoumi Nosavan drove i thropology, MSUO, Aug. 15;
out leftist sol (her s of Capt. j Maurice F: Brown, assistant
Kong Le, Nearly four months 1 professor of English, MSUO,

headquarters Monday. ( for at least six months. He
KENNEDY’S TRIP, his first ¡ made it clear that befand Sec

retary of State Dean Rusk fav-overseas since taking o ffice ,.* : -   1 .»
will round out a semes of talks j pred a return to handling of 

problems w ith1 international problems Uirou^i 
traditional diplomatic channels

. . . . .  would do no traveling
The warmth oLJohnson’s re

ception officially and by the 
crowds was in marked contrast 
to the cold manner in which 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis
ter Jacob A. Malik has been 
treated in this W est. African 
nation which used to be French 
territory.

Johnson and Malik are rep
resenting their countries at the 
two-day independence celebra- 
ion „which got under way at-a 

presidential reception—
Johnson. French Cultural Lington Wednesday,

Minister Andre Malraux and. The other member of the 
British representative Douglas j p > stern Europe Triumvirate,
Dodd Parker were received j west Germany’s Chancellor
privately by President Leopold (Konrad Adenauer, will be "iff   ______________

j Senghor while Malik waited Washington April H-12 for dis-1 tensive traveling overseas, 
outside with scores of lessr- 1 nf 1 . . _

1 on East-West 
I the Big Three leaders of west
ern Europe. __ .

The new President already 
has conferred’ with Britain’s 
Prim e Mouster Harold Mac
millan They will have further 
talks on Laos and other prob
lems when they meet in Wash-

Death hx Gas6r 1;

For Lovers
LOS ANGELES UP) — T h e  

state Monday demanded death

Mackie - 
Ahead of 
Bedwell
Voting Appear*
Light Over State

DETROIT W — Heavy back
ing from voters in metropoli
tan Wayne county boosted sup
port of the constitutional con
vention proposal into a  dead as 
early returns from the state’s 
biennial spring election rolled 
in. *
s With 285 of the state’s 5,072 
precincts reported, tbe conven
tion held à margin of more 
than 5,000 votes: 27,888 for, and 
22,234 against. —

But 116 of the reported pre
cincts were in Wayne county, 
where support for the. conven
tion proposal was expected to -  
be strongest.

Voting appeared to  have been 
light over most o f the state, 
except in scattered areas where 
election officials reported bal
loting moderately heavy, some

I of it due to interest in local
I I aces and issues.
1 Following t h e  accustomed 
pattern in Michigan elections. 
Democratic candidates held 
comfortable-early margins on 
the basis of support in Wayne 
county. ,

Incumbent Highway Com
missioner John C. Mackie held 
a 33.509 to 20.062 lead over his 
Republican opponent, Charles 
R. Bedwell, with 269 precincts 
in.

i  Ln. tiic race ior Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, in- 

j cumbent Democrat Lynn S. 
Barltett was ahead of his op
ponent. Hugh M. Hollôway, 24,- 
049 to 16,297, with 219 precincts 

. reported.
j With only 119 outstate pre- 
I cincts recorded in the non-part
isan race for two seats on the 
Michigan Supreme Court, in-

_ f°r  Ûr- Bernard Finch and cumben£g Harry*F. Kelly and
have passed but »0 one has put-; Aug. IS; Norman Roseman. as- his pretty paramour, convicted1 - - -  — * - -
in a  new windshield.

That phrase sums up the at- 
by ambassadors and foreign mosphere in this city of 6.900 . ,

ministers. - a  mixture of ctefiance and professor of economics, MSUO,
However. Kennedy had been | anxiety. Aug. 15; Roger Eugene Browg,

in offioe only a short time when Ten days ago two Yietminh | assistant PrP^®s0̂  ’
he arranged for meetings w ith! soldiers were captured at thei*Wy 1; Robert rrankim  Lan- 
Macmillan and Adenauer—and | front 100 miles north of-here, i zdlufiR professor and 
now De Gaulle. ! One died but the survivor said economics, JiVugl

in re!poMe - ,ne!fio?s M?n-1 ; i «  •¿¿-gass

sistant profesor of teacher ed- of murdering his socialite wife. aWe |eads 
ucation, MSUO,"Aug. 15. One prosecutor said: “If ever | _ _

John E. Maher, associate i there, was a sadistic, evil man

John Dethmers held comfort-

Sponsors High
day after announcing plans for 
Kennedy’s trip to Paris, White 
House Press Secretary Pierre 
Salinger said the President still 
has no intention to do any ex-

b Ä L S m  te" ‘° " "  " • " » «  agent of^iacomb Coua-

an invitation to the nation-wide delegates in one of the vast re- 
drill competition and cePtion rot^ s  the palaceROTC

bwional Cherry Blossom Fes
tival parade in Washington 
D. C., this month. '

"The group qualified by tak
ing first place in the Arnold 
Air society E-2 area competi
tion last term.

The E-2 area is composed of 
about 20 mid western colleges 
and includes most of toe big 
ten.

The team practiced as much 
as six hours a day during reg
istration week in preparation 
for the contort-

Advisors for the group are 
Capt. Theodore King and Sgt. 
Clifford J. Noll. Capt King, 
wfjo was on the Wert Point 
drill team, is the originator of 
the MSU „unit.

The team is composed of 15 
marchers in addition to a 
guide-on-bearer and the com
mander. Kurt Magee.

Harvard Prof 
Talks Science

Dr. Fletcher G. Wateon. Har
vard science educator, will 
speak on the crisis in science„Heived
teaching at the Educational 
Research Colloquium at 4 p.m. 
today in the Kiva,

Watson received his PhD to 
astronomy from Harvard in 
1938. After ■ returning from 
World War II. he joined the 
Harvard Graduate 8chool of 
Education, where he Is now

Representatives of French 
African nations were received. 
Mext Malik and the remaining 
delegates were..- received by 
Senghor in the Alphabetical 
urder of thei rcmmtrics-. with 
the result that Malik was. one 
of the last to convey the good 
wishes of his government 

Malik did hot appear to be 
?njoying his treatment. Tie was 
practically snubbed at the air
port upon his arrival and the 
luggage of some members of 
the Russian delegation was 
searched.

Matik was asked if he plan
ned to meet Johnson. He. re
plied: i 'm  bound’ to bump in
to him at one of these crowded 
receptions”

But the two men made no 
move to greet one another at a 
later point in the reception 
when they found themselves 
standing bare a handshake 

i apart. Johnson's back was 
turned and he continued to 
chat amiably wifh young Aga 
Khan IV.

Johnson presented President 
Senghor President Kennedy's 
personal gift ,a crystal cup en
graved with the arms of the 
United States and a token ded
ication by Kennedy. Johnson re- 

from Senghor a gold

I ward signs of panic. sistant professor,
auss. as- 

American

President Meets Ambassadors

eussion with Kennedy And at this point the Presi- ! *"* „ Uy> March 1.
Kennedv aides said there are dent still looks with little or no I DESPITE THÉ WAR. Vien-; Additional new appointments

no present.plans tor expansion favor on the idea of a summit ¡tiane goes about its business effective Sept. 1, are:
oi the"hip to France. At the meeting with Soviet Premier j quietly and there are no out- W allace Patrick Strs
same time, the aides did not Nikita Khrushchev.
flatly rale out broadening of" ___________ .
the trip

VS FOR TUE THREE-DAY 
Paris vis'd, it will be a modi
fied state visit—with some lim
itation of the ceremony usually 
accorded a chief of state. This 
ir. to give Kennedy and De 
Gaulle a maximum amount of 
tune for working sessions.

As in the case of talks with 
Macmillan and Adenauer. Ken- 
redey is expected to deal in j 
discussion with De GauBe with J 
a broad range of problems 
straining relations between the I 
West ami the Communist poW

Ice Show  
Begins •—

Skiers, Canadian Mounttes, 
fair? queens, and elves will in
vade the ice arena Friday and 
Saturday at S p.m. for the an
nual Silver Blades ice skating 
show.

Featured among the 214 
.skaters, roost of whom are 
MSU students, will be Nancy

iac of the' first water, it is Dr. j

“ ci* Tregoif. 24. i„̂ J Campus Group
ed: “If it weren't for .Carole I 
Ann Tregoff, Barbara Finch 
would still be alive.” ' I 

Deputy District Attorney Joe, C n L n A l  l \ I i r v l i t  
Powers addressed his argu- I I O U I -  1 
ments to a jury of 10 men and 
tw’o women who last Monday 
convicted the defendants of the 
July 18. 1959. slaying of Mrs.
Barbara Jean Finch.

The jury . now must 
whether the 43-year-old doctor 
and his sweetheart should be 
sentenced to death in Cali
fornia’s gas chamber or to life 
imprisonment.

cigarette lighter and an en- lleiss. Bruce Heiss. Bobby Me- 
graved bronze medal, token j cay. and Donna Abbott Mitch- 
gifts '/«stowed upon all official I ell.
delegates. .. 1 The show wiH consist of

As Johnson, was leaving the I many prodaction numbers such 
presidential palace after th e ! a s :  A  Sahite to Sqnaw Valley, 

.reception, a crowd of several and Alice to Mother Goose 
i thdusand broke through police Land. Costumes and prop* a re : 
lines and swarmed over his to provide glittering color

Festival Set 
For May 13

T h e  annual International 
i Festivat~will be held May 13 
•in the Auditorium.

Committee chairman were 
; elected by the International 
i Board last week. Joe- Syfax, 
I Detroit, is general chairman 
[and George Bouse, Detroit ju- 
| ninr is co-chairman.

Other committee chairmen 
are Adele Weltman. Chicago ju
nior. publicity: Margaret Oris, 
Marion sophomore, decorations 
and receptions; 
nadurai, Ceylon 
and decorations; Mar?' Hilton, 
Marne senior, exhibits; and Ed 
Kelly, Lapsing; master of Cere
monies.

There will be about 25 exhib-

High school business clubs 
will converge on the campus 
Wednesday to attend the an
nual High School Business Ed- 

deeide-ttcation Night sponsored by 
Phi-Beta- Lambda (Businee 
Education "Clubl, from 4:50 

I through 8 p .n u a t the Union.
A welcome will be given at 

4:50, in the second floor ball
room of the Union by Dr. Pe
ter H aineschairm an  of the 
Business Education group. At 
5 o’clock, there will be four 
meetings. “T he Employment 
Interview” will be discussed 

j by Leonard Glander, University 
■ Director of Personnel, in Room 
: 32; ^Opportunities in Retail- 
iing” will be discused in Room 
¡33 with Howani Grimes, pres
iden t of the J.W. Knapp Coin* 
i pany of Lansing in charge.

John Kobs of the American 
Bank and Trust Company w ill 
head a discussion on “You Can 

, Bank On Your . Future” iff 
Room 34 ;. and “The New Loo« 
in Secretarial Administration 

| at MSU” will be the subject 
| discussed in Room 35, under the 

Suppiah Sin- \ direction of Dr. Mary Virginia 
junior, stage j Moore, acting head of the de

partment ot business services,
' At 5:30 participants will have 
aff opportunity to move to a 
second discussion group front 
the above lilt. Following this

its and 15 musicals representing discussion period, supper will 
the various parts of the world, be served in the onion Cafeter- 

The International Festival j ia with Phi Beta Lanibda mem- 
| funds are appropriated by the i hers "as hosts.
University Board of Trustees. At 7 p.m. Phi Beta Lambda 

| The International Club manag-; members will present “Etil-

professor. He has co-authored j car, shouting “Long live thei Unreserved balcony tickets! 
several books on science edu-[United States, champion of in- are fl- F irst floor reserved! 
cation. — i dependence.” a  ’ seats are 82. "H

v K r* A;-.- -.....  ’ . ' ■

PRESIDENT AND IMP1/ÖMATH— President Kennedy poses at the  
W hit« House w ith  hte recently appointed am bassadors: from left are 
Edirwrd S te g k Ì 6 Ì Ì 1 |i l |» < ;"  jjW ÉÉi QdO#,* F iatoad; A erea S. Brown, 
V irarwrq a : K«M«ifyf 1 a h i  f W .  t to W lim t» :  J . G ranato Parsons, Sweden; 
William Blair, Dmuhnrk, and WiBtom Attwood, Guinea. ( AP w irephoto).

| es* the event* in coordination 
with the Foreign Student advi-1 

j 9or
The deadline for participating { 

1 in either the exhibits or the m u-!

ogue,” Spartan Women> Lea
gue’s answer to high school 
and campus etiquette problem* 

Also included to the evening 
program will be the present a -

v~«f ■

  m  ■

1
.• s.- , i- >•

, sical shows is April 13. Appii- i tion of the University Business 
, cations can be -taken ip the UN! Association's award to Michi- 
l/ounge in the Unton. Anyone | gaff State’s outstanding bust- 

: interested in working in th e ! ness education student and pre- 
! festival may contact Mrs. Wold [ sentation of a  prize to the high 
* at extension 2224, in the UN school group having the largest 
’»Lounge. . inumber of students present.

\ '
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Employs 30 Students

One of Best
By h a r r y  Ro w e s

State New» Radte-TV Writer 
Outstanding service to the

Distribution of these pro
grams extend to all overseas 
areas covered by the Voice of
America.

nation characterize th e  growth) On« of the outstanding fea
university. Michigan and the

of WKAR into one of the finest tures of WKAR is its tape serv-
-__ .1__ 1 .f,imnc in Hti. ice. WKAR began its tape

service in 1951, and that same
^T te lav " WFK \R  emnlovs uni- y«ar provided 2.389 tapes to 
versity* students in all phases ^ucational and cornmercial 
of station operation and pro- stations in Michigan, 
vides programs To educational jjy  1988, WKAR had^expand- 
and commercial stations across j ^  Rs facilities and pro- 
the nation. yided 9.565 tapes to 76 radia

Currently. WKAR i f  employ- sta(ionii across the country, 
ing 30 students in the capacities Recenllv WKAR remodeled
of announcing, continuity writ
ing and engineering. These stu- its studios and increased 

tapd facilities to meet the indents are primarily radio-TV | £  d d { their Uped
majors, but come from all de-
partments in the university. 

FOR RADIO-TV majors, th is1
programs.

Established in 1917 WKAR is

THIS IS THE tape room, where recordings are made for broadcasting. 
Shown adjusting knobs, dials, and whatdoyoucaTlits are  Jerry  Seechoff, 
Owosso sophomore and Sam Belsito, WKAR duplicating engineer.

provides valuable practical ex-' one of the thrw  
perience: while for non-radio- stations in Michigan. Jhe sta- 
TV majors, this provides an op-! t 'on received a Federal G - 
portunitv to pursue their in-1 munications Commissions li-
terests in radio. I « "* «  cal1 letterS

WKAR joined the National WKAR in 1922.
Association of Edudati o n a Li In 1940. W'KAR moved its 
Broadcasters in 1946. and has j broadcasting facilities to the 
been cooperating \yith them in third floor of the auditorium 
raising the standards of broad-j where it is currently broadcast- 
casting by providing programs ing

'Cave Dwellers’ A Play About 
Impact and Power of Love _

for distribution to educational 
and commercial radio stations.
, In I960, with the NAEB’s co
operation, WJÎÂR provided 20 
series of programs to 76 radio 
stations across the country^ 

“ORAL ESSAYS on Educa-

DURING THE war, it carried 
n u m e r o u s  government pro
grams as a service to the Uni
versity and Michigan. Among^ 
these were addresses by Presi
dent Roosevelt, British Prime j 
Minister Winston Churchill, *

IT  TAKES A large student s ta ff  to produce the program s tha t appear 
over WKAR radio. Shown left to righ t, are Ken Peck, Bay City sophomore, 
Jon Ritchey, Valley S tation, Ky., sophomore, and Sharon Tuschak, D etroit 
sophomore. ^ ~

Department Is Rated High

¡ S ^ p Ä ^ ^ ’ä 8 1 a n d  M a d a r a  C h i a n g * K a i * s h e k  *
on 69 radio stations in 26 states.

By ALDEN SMITH 
State News Feature Writer
Nat Eek, the directox of the 

upcoming University Theatre 
production of Saroyan’s "The 
Cave Dwellers,” sports a pleas
ant smilé, a crew-cut, a bow 
t>e. and an occasional loud 
vest. . • -• % . '

He hardly represents the 
stereotype of a theatre^ man 
i complété with pipe, long hair, 
boots, and or crevatte), but 
does possess astonishing talent 
-  which he'll need for “The 
Cave Dwellers,” opening April 
12 and running through^ April 
1C in Fairchild Theatre.

At first glance, Saroyan’s 
play appears to be a long, lug
ubrious lataor of love. The 
“cave” is an abandoned New 
York theatre, inhabited by a 
collection of has-beensr an act-

i or, an actress, and 
¡ used prize fighter.
) THEIR LIVES are rather 
j profoundly disturbed by the ar
rival of a-girl. a wrecking crew 

.(dead set on tearing down the 
j place», and a family—complete 
i with pregnant mother- and a 
| trained bear, who in many re- 
j spects is at least as human as 
| the rest'of the cast.

As in “ My Heart's in the 
¡’Highlands,” Saroyan- is con- 
l Cernbtf with" the and re-
| demptive power of lova in the 
j lives of very real people, whose 
) names alone betray the play
wright's „symbolic interpreta
tion and universalization of 
their characteristic attitudes.

I The ‘‘King," an ex-Shake- 
spearean actor and clown, and 

¡the. ‘'Queen,” an ex-actress, 
| will be portrayed by Mike 
1 Blasingame and Lois Cheney—

a lightly respectively—both of whom are { 
4-graduate students. The “Duke.”  , 

an ex-prize fighter, will be done 
Ey featherweight Nick Howey j 
1 120 lbs. dripping w e lt , and the . 
“Girl” by the pert Mary Ellen' 
Finucan. '  !

Pat Ford, WKAR producer and 
director, is producing the ser
ies.

Due to its high quality of 
programs, the United States

China..
•After the war, WKAR con-j 

tinued to carry government j 
programs and its service to the 
University. *•

During its broadcasting his-

Effects of Bacteriology 
Studied by Food Science

Ken Andrews will play the 
I “Silent Boy,” and the “Father” 
and "Mother” by Ken Peck 
arid Barbara Nicholls. Tom 
Pyzyk will tackle the “ Bear,” 

j and" Lloyd Whiting will head 
! the demolishing crfew.

Saroyan’s sensitive and'sub- 
! tie sentimentality -will undoubt
edly be a genuine challenge to 

! the east. Augmented by Direc
tor Eek’s ready supply of swift 
pacing and incisive wit, “The 
Cave Dwellers” may very well 
prove an unique and outstand
ing contribution to the current 
s e a s o n  of the University 

i Theatre. ~

Information Agency designated tory, WEAR has received many 
production of programs for the awards for outstanding broad- i. 
Voice of America to be produc- j casting. Among these are: the 
ed by WKAR. Ford is also the j National ^ fe ty  Council Award J 
producer of these programs.

Senior Recital 
Offered Tonight

and the George F. Peabody 
Award fpr contributing to safe
ty; the Michigan Medical So
ciety Award for contributing to 
medical advancement; and. in 
1960, the Michigan Educational 
Association School Bell Award 
for being the outstanding edu
cational radio station in Mich
igan.

Marilyn MacDonals will sing 
a senior recital at 8:15 p.m. 
tonight~in the Music. Auditor
ium. Olive Padgett will accom
pany her on the piano.

The concert_ppens with three 
Spanish songs arranged by dej 
Falla: “Jota,” “Nana,” and |
“Polo.” Other Spanish songs) 
include “A las montanas ire” j
(Bolivia) and “Coco de los San-: Currently on display at the
tos” (Panam a),.arranged b y ! Museum and Kresge Art cen- 
Sandovai. ; te r  is the Vietnamese National

Songs by Schubert and Bra- Collection of Artf an extremely j

Oriental Art 
On Display

hms folow. “ Der -Schmetter
ling” and “Lied der Migon” 
comprise the Schubert songs. 
“O komme,- holde Sommer-

valuable circulating collection 
ot antiques, folk art and crafts- 
work from Vietnam.

Organized by the Vietnamese

By HELEN SHERMAN
State News Feature Writer
The department of food sci

ence, one of the finest in the 
nation was formed in May, 1960, 
acording to Prof. Bernard S. 
Schweigert, head of the depart
ment.

The departmental staff in
cludes undergraduate students, 
29 regular staff members, and 
38 graduate students working 
for their Masters or PhD. Stu
dents majoring in food science 
may work as laboratory assist
ants to jgain experience in this 
field.

The functions of th*> food lab
oratory concern the process
ing of food, including the ident
ification of-food-qualities, and 
the factors influencing the qual
ity during processing, pack
aging and distribution. _.

One of the interesting aspects 
of this field is the effect of bac
teriology on foods. Research is 
being done on the growth of 
bacteria in~cottage cheese, the 
effect of moist and dry heat on 
the rates of bacteria destruct
ion. the factors influencing the 
stability of fats in milk-or meat 
products,, the uniformity of 
heating through cans in the caiv 
ning procès, and the identificat
ion of chemical nature of dif
ferent proteins in milk ana 
eggs.

Color reactions on food is 
still another function of the 
laboratory. Schweigert said. 
The chemical nature of—pig
ments is being observed, which 
involves the chemical stability 
of the red pigment in meats.

Also being carefully studied 
is the influence, of freezing on

strawberries, blueberries, and_ 
cherries and the effect of heat 
treatment on food qualities 
such as the softness of cucum
b e r  pickles.

Equipment is similar to that 
used in chemistry, physics, ami 
bacteriology laboratories. Fa
cilities for experimental equip
ment in food processing, can
ning, freezing, drying and 
smoking foods are available.

The food science department 
is associated with other agri- 

fcuHural departments on cam
pus including animal husband
ry. horticulture, home econom
ics. agricultural economy, and 
agricultural engineering. _ 
- ‘ This department has the op
portunity of becoming the out
standing food science center 
in the United States,” Schwei
gert said.

hacht” -and “ Meine Liebe ist government in conjunction with 
grtm” by Brahms complete this the Smithsonian Institution in 
portion of the program. , Washington, the collection will

The final group in English in- remain on campus for approxi- 
cludes “ Silent Noon” bv Will- mately one month, 
iams, then “Bread and Cher-j “Some of the art treasures 
vies.” by Gurney. .Herbert cn display, are specifically
Hughes! “Old Mother Hubbard” 
is followed by, “ Central Park 
at Dusk" by Duke.

The concert closes with 
Roger Quilter’s “Love’s Phil
osophy.”

Vietnamese; others belong to 
ancient civilization which flour
ished on what is now Vietnam
ese soil,” according to Tran 
-Van Chuong. Ambassador of 
Vietnam to the U. S.

BY GOLLY, IT  looks cold. This Is a scene from  the U niversity T heatre 
production of “The Cave Dwellers,” coming April 12 and continuing through 
April 16 a t  Fairchild Theatre. T hat's  Lois Cheney, Mary Ellen Finucan, 
Nicholas Howey and D. Michael Blasingame huddling against- the cold.

.Çibbs-tràimd collage women are it 
smand to assist executives in avarj 
no. Writ* Cattato boon about Spooa 
a u raa  t o r  C o tta g i Womarx Aik to 
IM S GintS AT WORK.

KATHARINE GIBBS
M om rrM W A C  

mtm I«, wus , . a  nutu m »  %
(W WMK 17; I I I .  . I W  XW» *— »
IQftlCUm, a t  . . .  »  My— «a 
•ovwtNCi ». 1.1 . . I »  »"«** saw

THE BIG ONE 
FOR EVERYONE!

The violent story of the man called 
Cimarron, and of Sabra, who loved him!
McraoeouwvNLflwwm«ta/Kat)A w if ta a ir i

• Cinemascope ami MetroCOlOR

»idMW-IHMSCkll 
as öKifMtim* o A P R I L  O N L Y

$EE YOUR FAVORITE UMEUTER DEALER TODAY!

Welcome Back. We Hope 
You Enjoyed Your 

Vacation. We Are Looking 
Forward To Seeing 

You Again.

Peggy Lundberg, 
Owner-Manager

Permanents and hair styling 
Slenderizing Table (Free to Clientele) 
Experts in long hair styling 
Air-conditioned dryers-for comfort 
Specialists in Silver Blonding & Tipping

IF YOU HAVE A FLORIDA TAN...KEEP IT! 

IF YOU DONT -GET ONE! —  

USE OUR SUNTAN ROOM

(FULL BODY TAN)

U niversity B eatty Salon
(Elast Lansing’s Most Modern Salon)

2 Doors East of Lucon Theatre ED 2-1116
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Three MSU Musical Groups Scholar8J“P? |C©x, Napoli Honored As
Return From Vacation Tour [ Top Seniors !

im  \ \ i  h

Three MSU musical groups 
—the State Singers, the Spar
tan BeUringers, and the Con
cert Ban<L—spent their spring 
vacations on tour.

The State Singers toured the

BeUringers. Each perion in I favorite was Respighi’s 
the groups rings from three to oi Rome 
|13 bells as the group plays

‘Pines

The band was the guest of 
the C.G. Conn Instrument Com

East in nine days, singing in the group has performed at the 
Ohio,. Pennsylvania, Delaware, j President’s Christmas t r e e  
New York and New Jersey, lighting ceremony in Washing- 
ending their Journey with a ' ton, D.C.. and has been in pop-

classical music, popular songs, | ta Elkhart, Indiana. The 
and folk tunes. company presented a lecture

Formed in the fall of 195L

intelevision -concert on WJR 
Lansing Wednesday night.

The University Choir was en- 
thusiastically received at all its 
concerts, according to director 
Richard KlausU. At Bay 
lage, Ohio, they sang a few 
songs with the high school 
choir, and in several cities they 
sang extra, informal concerts 
at nigh schools.

ular demand for concerts in 
Michigan. “
~MSU's Concert Band swung 
through southern Michigan and 
northern Indiana during spring 

v “* j vacation, presenting'seven con- 
‘ certs in four days.

PERFORMING AT h i g h  
schools in Battle Creek, Sturgis, 
Niles, Three OaksrSouth Bend

Ten of the nation’s most 
promising students selected 
vrom 1,016 applicants, were 
awarded MSU Scholarships of 

„  . _ 14,00 each. President John A.

2 r S
tory and a luncheon for the The awards, Alumni Distin- 
band members. guished Scholarships, w e r e

“The tour was very success- available by alumni

“  I — t- -
thusiastically receivetr at all will_covar four years
the concerts. The auditoriumi study. They were awarded on 
at Stufgis was completely sold i the basis of merit rather than 
out before we arrived, and at I financiai need 
softie stops there was standing | ^  recipientl

A special feature of the State -Chelsea and Tecum «h,-the 103 
Singers is the orchestral group j band members stayed in pri- 
which accompanies* thenr and ' vate homes on their overnight 
also performs separately In-1 stops.
strumentalists star as soloists. Included in the concert pro
in jfto tpe, or w»tn the choir, .--’gram were several pieces in

The choir's concer: program 
included h y m n s .  - classical 
p ie c e s  m id  folk music.

which the trumpet, trombone, 
and clarinet sections demon
strated their skills. An audience

were carefully 
selected seniors from throogh- 
out th e  country who took ex
aminations in a final competi
tion held in February. ANGIE NAPOLI

room only.”
j Falcone has received several 
letters praising th3 Concert 
Band’s performance on tour.
The director of bands at Notre

¿̂d̂ ifJdmtion ta?g<15 I BoAr̂ardd̂gSter t f I  Angie Napoli’ elemenUry
marching band. Michigan State | ^ ¿ larencge Bonin, Glenview. I C* ca80’

j 111., Glenbrook high school, j DL, and Gil Cox. Harper \\ oods. 
I Northbrook, 111.; Harold Durl- i social ecience major, are the

U£ HAVE A LÛH6 HARD 
SEASON AHEAD OF Ü6UM NOT 
OFFEiîlNS M3UAHEA

■I'M e o i »  TO THAT 
«ÄWDWVEVÖORÄIVKTöTHf
VERY UNIS OFIMD0RANCÉÎ

v'j-ikT ¡44  Aft* V- *4

has a terrific Concert Band as 
well.” —

All three groups toured un
der the auspices of the Cap and 
Gown series.

ing, son of Mr. and Mrs. How-1 ffrst spring term seniors of the Uq 1959.

GIL CON
Gil is executive 6( student 

government and was student 
director of the 1960 Career 
Carnival. He was publicity 
chairman of Career CamiVal

THE SPARTAN BeUringers _ — -  -
toured Michigan and northern \ Scholarship Applications Available
Indiana in nine days.

The group perfmmctLat Dru- J 
dential Plaza in Chicago and! 
was on Don McNeil’s Break- j

Students may apply iftr 
scholarships starting today

S  ¿""L ■"■■‘» 'i *  " ‘" r ;  I through May-15, according to fast Chib sho^-their seconc* the gcholarship office 
appearance 011 hts radio pro-, ® , .  . , , .
gram. They s*ung through Scholarships will be awarded 
Portage and FortrWayne. Ind.. I according to need and scholas- 
and had an especially sucess- [“ c ability, 
tul concert in the Union Build- j To apply, freshmen must 
ing at University Of Indiana, j have a 2.6 point all college; 
In Michigan, they performed a t ; sophomores. 2.8; juniors 3 
high schools in southern MichiF point, and seniors 3.2. This ap- 
gan and the thumb area. I plies to both university and 

Wendel Wescott directs the donar scholarships, 
ten members of the Spartan Scholarships are awarded for

ard Durling, Durand h i g h  
• school; John Faulkner, son of 

: Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Faulkner, 
_  ! Berrien. Springs high school; 
~  , Stuart Freeman, son of Mr. and 
for i Mrs. Richard Freeman, M id - 

.. j land high school; and 'Jan Gar- 
rett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

tuition and sometimes 
books and other expenses 
the student shows a need forj ward Garrett. Kalamazoo Cen- 
them. j  tral high School.

Students may apply-by fill- j recipients were Stef-
ing out an appUcation at the j anie Kapetan, daifghter o f  M r . 
scholarship office, 202 Student ¡and Mrs. Alexander Kapetan,

Wayne Memorial high school;
■™  _ _______ William Kietzman. son o f  Mr.
on. 1 TTnrfiiri, ion I and Mrs. Carl Kietzman. MiP
There are 1,356 ^ " j f o r d  (Ohio) high school; Nancy

guage daily newspapers m t i^  I poUok daughter of Mr. andUnited States with a combined j , r  dmui, ! «>•<»«
circulation of 59,299,723.

CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS
DEADLINES: 1 p.m. Day Before Publication fo r Tues., Wed., Thurs„ 

and F ri. Editions. Deadline fo r Mon. Edition: I  p.m. F ri.

ED 2-L511 '  '  I EXT. 2615

Mrs. Albert PoIIok. Lansing 
Sexton high school; Michael 
Schulz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Schulz, Petoskey high school; 
and Richard VUe, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs.-“ Richard Vile, 
Warren, Centraline high school.

A U T O M O T I V E
i  1BSS BUICK 3-door special 53/WO 
wiles Light gray, w w., radio. TltU 
car doesn t  took 8 years old $50 Call 
CD 2-3519. aftea-6 or 7 o nr_________ 4

2-door Hardtop. 
S tandard trans- 

after 5 Dan. 7

CHEVROLET 19M. Two-door car. 
Forest Green. Standard tranamiaaion. 
Whitewalls. Radio. ED 7-2479. 8

1913 CHEVROLET 
B rw n  and white. 
miijJOn. ED 7-2470.'

F O R  S A L E
COMPLETE SET Of golf clubs with 

bag and cart ED 7-0284. i
~BASENJIS - BARKLES3. -odoriea*. 
beautiful puppies sired oy imported 
English Champion. Tree pamphlet on 
this rare breed. T erra  Cotta Kennel 
.  TU 2*9814. ’

SHARP! 1985 CHEVROLET Belalre 
hardtop w ith extras, new paint, one 
owner- Call AM or after 6 p.m. 
ED 2-0634, _________  ®

1953 FORD, 8-cylinder, convertible 
Automatic transmission, new top. 
•olid body. ED 7-2470. after 9 p m . 7

P E R S O N A L
JUDITH MILLER and MARK 

GREGORY please come to the State 
News office, Room 347. S tudent- Ser
vices Bids, for two free passes to the 
Crest Drive-In.

Night Staff
Assistant News Editor, Jay 

Blissick; Copy Editar, Nonna 
Rutkoskçy; Staff, Anne Mayer, 
Sally Ward, Jim  Aenis; Night 
Sports Edttor, Paul Schnitt.

week. # "  i
Angie is a  member of Mor

ta r Board, senior women’s hon
orary and Kappa Delta Pi, édu
cation honorary. She is corre
sponding secretary of Kappa 
Delta PL 

She has also been vice , prés
idait of North Campbell Hall, 
and her sorority, Sigma Kappa. 
She is a  member of Spartan 
Women’s League and a  past 
member of Women’s lnter-resi- 
dence Council.

Angle was co-chairman of the 
1968 Sno Ball and was AUSG 
Traffic Court recorder.

Her hobbies a r e  playing 
piano, sewing and bridge. Last 
summer she attended the Sig
ma Kappa national convention 
ta  Sun VaDey, Idaho. —

Alter graduation in June An
gie plans to teach elementary 
school near Chicago.

Gil i s  a  member of Excali- 
bur, senior men’s honorary, 
and is vice president of Blue 
Key, national junior« senior 
men’s honorary.

He has also served on Union 
B ond , Inter-Fraternity Conn 
eft and PM E ta Sigma, fresh
man men’s honorary.

Other activities Include Phi 
Delta Theta, social fraternity. 
Campus United Nations and 
sophomore class president.

Gfl has worked for the New 
York Life Insurance Co. for the 
past two years.

His plans after graduation 
include attending law school.

Student Sees 
Challetige to 
U. S. Policies
“AfpcaL—Challenge to U. S. j 

Policy” will be described by 
Harold E. Dodds, jr., FDnt j 
graduate student, before m em -: 
bers of the Young Republican’s 
club Tuesday a t 8:30 p.m. in 
Room 35 of the Union.

Dodds, a graduate of the 
Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e  of 
Technology, spent the summeri 
In Guinea on an “Operation 
Crossroads Africa” program. I

The talk and showing of! 
slides will be open to the pub-] 
lie.

TRAILERS

NEW HOME. 45x8-ft., w»*her-dry- 
er. other extras. Call ED 7‘78*3, after 
5 p.m. _ . — — 4

ALL WHITE 1958 FORD Falrlane 
lard top. Standard traiumlaaion, ra
tio. whitewalls. This is an exceptlon- 
illy nice car. ED 7-2470. after 9 P m.

F O R  R E N T
APARTMENTS

TWO MEN WILL »har# »tractive | 
large- apartm ent w ith on* o r tw o | 
other*. Anopved. unsu D e v ise d . ED 
2-1748. 3 1

ONE-OWNER 193t'MERCt'RY 2-door, I WANTED-=3rd MAN to share fur-
ovcrdrive, solid body, good tires.
ED 7-2470. a lte r 5 p.m. _____  •

1969 MERCURY - convertible One 
owner. 20.000 miles, excellent condit
ion. Real sharp. Ext. 3591 after 5 pm  
FE. 9-2569. — 7

Call j niahed apartment. EQ 2-1129.

I960 H g m a  WHITE WALL wire 
wheels. IW ll.O O U  miles, one owner, 
excellent condition. ED 2-3227.

1959 PEUGEOT, tan. radio, excel
lent condition. Need money for col
lege. ED. 7-1381. ExL_U4. 6

1956 PONTIAC, red and white. ! 
door -hardtop, hydromatic. excellen 
condition. ED 2-3470 alter 5:30 pit

EAST SIDE BACHELOR apartm ent. \ 
private entrance, parking. Male stu 
dent over 25 Call IV 9-2389  5

EAST SIDE - have room for 3 male j 
students in a 5*.» room furnished t 
approved apartment. Call IV 5-4824 

! or IV 2-8015. — 4 |

M 8.U. Vet’s Association 
Meeting tonight •  Union Ballroom-] 

7:30 p m .
Social Poop

—ROOM FOR 1 STUDENT in an 
apartm ent for 4i rated by our stu
dents as one of the most desirable In 
the community. Kitchen facilities. 

>i shower, pleasant recreation room, 
I ; parking space. ED 2-1873 after_4 pm .

ATTENTIONS ALL MEN w ith a  2 0 
all college are welcome to attend 
Rush at the Phi Kappa Phi fra te r
nity  house from 7 - 10 p.m. tonight. 

- , Men w ith rides w in be a t the fron t 
5 J door of each dorm o r call ED 7-9734^

8 R O O M S I -

TRIUMPH. TRS. White convertible 
w ith removable hardtop. A l condition 
throughout. No trades. Original 
owner. Can be seen e t  ISIS E. Kala-
mazoo. Call IV B-l  _______
’~1757 VOLKSWAGON d*DAN. block, 
whitewalls, clean and in good con-, 
dition. $800 Call ED 7-0413.____  4

VOLKSWAGONS - 1958 through 
1961. Choose from four a t Spartan 
Motors. Michigan at Cooper. East 
Lansing's largest independent dealer. 

u r n  3-6804 7

APPROVED ROOM. 2 
Union. Call ED 7-9M6.

blocks from 
S

P h o n e

E M P L O Y M E N T

EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE paneled 
boa - sitting room. Private bath. 1 
block from campus. Some reduction 
for occasional babysitting. ED 2-3878.

_________ 5
SHARE DOUBLE ROOM, *75 per 

term . 4 blocks from campus. ED 
7-2438.  5

FOR TWO MALE grad, students. 
Clean;—large room, ltnen furnished. 
Co-op kitchen. Parking $6 each. IV 
5-6307 a fte r  5 p.m. o r week-ends. 8

DEAR JUDIEi WOULD you come 
to  Sailing Club tonight? I  h e a r l i t  
really great, and  lots of good tunc* 
can be  had by *01. See you a t 7:30 
la  the Union tonight. Love. Bob

THE OAKS CLUB of T heta Detta 
Open Rush. Wednesday^ AnrilChi, ■ ■  

9th. 7 - 1 0  
Union.

p.m. Parlor B Student 
4

H E A L  E S T A T E

 -------- — -------- , , CENTER STREET. 234. ana block
FOR SMALL ÇOYS CAMP, expert- ■ i m  of Harrison. Approved, super
iced counselors needed. Nature. | vised attractive front double for men.enced ---— ------------  —— . . . , ,

« fiery, camping, archery, crafts. Will 
consider husband and wife. If wife 
ts nurse. Minimum age 19. Write gtv- 
tng experience and background Camp 
Flying Eagle. 1251 Weber Drive. Lan- 
tinlh Michigan  _______________ 12
rA RT-TIM E MEDICAL technologist 
f o r  evening and week end work. Ex
cellent salary and working conditions. 
Cal IV 7-54&1. Ext. 256. 4

REGISTERED professional nurse 
♦or Visiting Nurse Associatiwi. Staff 
duty. PubUc Health--exoerien o d t-  
strable but not mandatory. Must have 
a good personal car to  drive while 
an  duty. IV 5-5343. ask to r Miss MuL. r \  message.

Inquire 7:30 to  11 pm . 
flee on lower levai.

a t houae__uf - 1 
6

n e a r  C a m p u s  & post office. 2 1 
room furnished for 2 men or post 
grads. *67.50 utilities paid. Also. 3 
room part furnished fo r post e n d . 
lady clerk or stenographer. Only I 
$65. utilities paid. Call Mu&seliuan 
Realty Co.. ED 2-3583.

2 SINGLE ROOMS w ith board. 
Home privileges, parking. 811 E. Main 
IV 5-0894. 3

NICE PANELED SINGLE room 
lower ren t for uspervtsion. parking. 
2 blocks to  campus. ED 7-0830. 6

FOR SALE

L O S T  and F O U N D
FOUND. OVER VACATION, a pair 

of Ice skates: Identify and pay for 
ad. ED 7-0120.

EAST LANSING. HURRY!! Ju s t 
listed this English Colonial. ., bed
rooms. In Bailey School Araa. L id n f  
room w ith fireplace, separate dining 
room ,' carpeting and draperies in
cluded. Full basem ent With gas heat. 
G et the most for your money. Prlued 
at *15.500 w ith low down pavmar.t 
grid easy term s. For appointm ent to 
gee. call Eve Wabeke. ED 2-4! 12, or 
ED 2-6895. W alter Nclier Co.. R ealtors^

P E R S O N A L
EAST LANSING G raduate or m ar

ried student*. W hy. pay rant? Build 
up equity in  nice, nearly new 4 and 
one-half rooms and bath, masonry 
construction home with large tot, in 
creasing in value Buy on contract. 
Immediate poeaesston Call B A 

Company. Realtors. ED 2-25/6 
Lings and Sunday* a t ED 3-533*

WINGED SPARTANS 
MEETING

EAST LANSING Brick ranch. -A  
real dream  home. Very versatile- 3* 
bedroom or use as a den or dining 
room. Combined kitchen and break
fast room. A most convenient loca
tion. See th is and atop looking. Terms 
Can John Bean. W alter Neiler C o. 
Realtors. ED 2-6595. or residence. 
IV S-77SM. ~ — ' •

S E R V IC E
fmmsdïi 
Faune*
Pt even tngt ei 
er KD 3-UM.

COMPLETE DRAWING OUTFIT 
to r ME ISO. S30. ED 7-7633. after 5 
p m

MS VOLKSWAGON Iuggage ix r- 
rter. Used twice. 340 901 W o o d in g h a m  
Drive. ED 8-3921. 0

WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 5—7 30 P  M. 

OAK ROOM — UNION 
F irst Meeting of The Term

M S U. GRADUATION RINGS. See 
a t the Card Shop. Across from Honte 

Building EDM 753.

BICYCLE SALE -  Tuesday. ArrU 
4, 1ML 1:30 pro . a t Salvage Yard.
Farm u n *  Michigan State Uafver- 
afty Cempu*. Approximately J1 bi- 
cvetes. various make* and condition* | Sc
and other miseeUanoQua homo will j    ■» ---------—— ---- — :--------
be sold a t auction. Items may be MEN! Tha Brother» of Kapoe - 
•sen  a t Selvage Yard Mwtday. April f ma would like to m eet you at the 
3 I  SO i n .  to I R  pan- and Tu esday. ■ Open Rush. Parlor A. Uni wi Build 
AdM  4, prior to auction. Tern.* ing. Monday, A pril 3, 7:00 to 18:00

tSE

ECHO FARMS RIDING STABLE.
! corner US ST and Bound Lake Read, 
i a t  East P e w ttl M ltohril t-6159. «

EXPERT THESES and general typ
ing. electric typew riter. IT veers 
experience, one block irom  Brody 
ED 2-5545   tf

WILL CARE FOR 1 o r 2 children.
3 years of age o r older in our Quon- 
w t Village Home. ED 2-4059. 4

FREE ROLL of black and w hile! 
film  620. IPS. o r  137 with this ad and | 
any drug o r cosmetic purchase over 
81 . Marak Roxall Prescriotio*» Can- 
ter, Clippert and Vino, by F randor

W IU . BABYSIT -MONDAY and 
Wednesday mornings; Tuesdav after- 

i noon after U: ati Omt Thurapuv. Anv 
1 evening or woMMML OL 5-2392. I I

OUR SPRING 
FASHION 

CLEARANCE
BECIINS TODAY AT 9 :3 0  A.M.

WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS 

ON THE FASHION FAVORITES 

OF THE SEASON STYLÉS 

AND INTO THE SUMMER 

YOU’LL WEAR NOW 

MONTHS AHEAD _ _

DRESSES 
COATS - SUITS 
KNIT DRESSES i 

JEWELRY-BLOUSES 
HANDBAGS 

SPORTSWEAR 
BOYS WEAR 

GIRLS FASHIONS 
INFANTS and 

TODDLERS'WEAR
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Lax on FTC Laws 
‘Destroys Capitalism’

Trustees-Approve Twenty
i Continued from Page 1.) jter, Sept. 1 to Aug. 31, 1062: , ministration and public . safe- 

fessor ot  philosophy; Goplnathj Harry G. Brainard. professor i ty, assigned to Vietnam pro* 
1 KaUianpur, professor of statis-1 of economics, !Jan. 1, 1962 to ject. July 1.

Business is actually destroy- This awareness on the part Feldman, assist-! Aug. 31, 1962. p  Roger G. Hansen, to be pro
ing capitalism by not comply ̂ o f business is necessary if t h e y t ^  professor of statistics. Wallace N. Atherton, assist- j fessor ,and head of newly
ing with federal trade laws, wish, to prevent stronger laws garry N. Floyd, assistant • ant professor of economics, established department of bio
said a former chairman of the from being passed, he added-- professor geography: P e t e r  ¡Sept. 1 to Aug. 31, 1962; Roger jchemistry and replacing the 
Federal T r a d e  Commission Kintner said that because of j ay Hedrick?, instructor of mas- j L. BdWlby. assistant professorj former department of agricul- 
(FTC I the size of companies, it is the jc ; Isabelle K. Payne, associ-|of economies, bureau of busi- fural chemistry, and^W. Wei-

Earl W. Kintner. chairman of job of each individual within ate professor of pursing; S. Ar- j ness and economic research, don Frase, assistant professor 
the FTC under the Eisenhower the organization to g u a r d thur Reed, instructor of bio-; April 1 to March 31, 1962: and jot education, transfer to assist-
administration, said that the against infractions, of the anti- logical sciences. -r [ Dale E. Hathaway, professor
federal government will insti- trust laws. — Charles F. Schoman. profes-j (research) of agricultural, eco-
tute stronger regulations unless Compliance with the régula-. sor of hotel, restaurant apd in- j nomics, Oct. 1 to June 30, 1962
business ieams to comply with 
existing ones.

He spoke < Thursday night at 
the university before the stu
dents and faculty of the execu
tive development program in 

lo o d  marketing management.

tions can exist only w hen pri- stitutionai management and di-1 a;chh KRude n2guo"o o bL.
\a te  business gets together rector of the food™research cen- Promotions, changes in title
with government to find out ter, and Roland I. Robinson, and new designations: ' t  I
how business can work under ¡ p r o f e s s o r ,  accounting and i Nicky Allan Smith, promo- j Russell E. Horwood, associate
the law instead of fighting it. financial administration. ition from instructor iexten- professor (extension, research)
he said. Sabbatical leaves of absence: i sion) to  assistant professor,(ex- j of dairy, April 1.

ant professor of education and 
iegional director of continuing 
education. {

Retirements:
May Belle Stiffler, housekeep

er at Williams Hall. April 1.

Edmond W. Alehin, coordina-
  ... I  ... tor of continuing education,

THE INTERESTS of business culties over compliance with Mav j to 31; Charles Mc-
KINTNKR SAIO that diffi-

tensioni of botany and plant, Resignations and tormina- 
pathology, April 1; Floyd W. tions:
Hicks, change in title;from field; Glenn R. Groustra, staff

( an best be served by compan-1 existing laws can be alleviated j CaffreeT Jr.. associate profes- i poultryman iextension) to a s-; physician, health s e r v i c e  
ies complying with existing if they arc explained in terms go,, and swimming coach, inter- j sistant professor (extension) of! April 15; John B. Coyle, assist- \
laws instead of weakening that laymen can understand. collegiate athletics, April 1 to j poultry science, April 1. ant professor, labor and indus-
them through litigation. Kint- The FTC has already made Sept. 30; Wade O. Brinker, pro- William L. Finni, change in trial relations center. March 
ncr said. Failure to obey the movements to increase educa-; fessor and head, surgery and I title from assistant director to 14; John S. L. Holland, produe-
law can only lead to strict gov- tion about the laws, he said, medicine, June 15 to Sept. 14. i associate director of admis- tion editor. MSU press. M arch,
eminent control. This type of clarification will Chester A. Lawson. professor jsions. April I; T. Wayne Por- 31.

‘Each of you has an import- be a significant help in the un- and head, natural science. June j ter, professor of zoology, addi-| Lottie J. Vincent, assistant to
ant role to play in the future of derstanding of the trade laws 19 to Aug. 31: Richard Schlegel, tional title of assistant director executive director, mathema-J
food marketing.'’ he - s a i d,  and how compamescan comply professor of physics a n d j o i  the^Kellogjj Biological Sta- tics, M$UO, Feb. 28; James A.
‘'Each of yoy has a responsi- with them,
bility to keep "our system free 
by your own individual ef
forts.”

1 Unless business learns integ
rity in their operations. Con- 
gre'ss will institute stronger 
laws until eventually the free 
enterprise system "goes down 
the d r a i n . h e  said.

Kintner said that the FTC. 
by rigorous enforcement of ex
isting laws, is actually aiding 
the capitalistic system.

Music Group 
Elects Spry 
Presîdént

Gerry Spry, Wyandotte soph- 
i omore, has been elected presi- | 
j dent of Bhi Mu Alpha, national } 
professional ̂ music fraterifity. j 

Other officers are: P e t e ;  
iSchewe, Midland junior, vice! 
president; DsfTBttsh, Grand 
Ledge sophomore, secretary:] 
Keith Amstutz. Midland soph- 
omore, treasurer.

Chuck Coltrane. Norfolk., Va., • 
1 junior, alumni secretary; Gene 
j Gillette, Standish—sophomore, j 
i pledgemaster: P e t e  Demos, ; 
Jackson sophomore, historian; 
Phil Hillstrom, St. Paul. Minn.,; 
sophomore, publicity, and Joel 
Leach. New Eagle. Pa„ soph
omore, social chairman.

Chairmen toG ive Thèmes
Living unit themes will be Additional information- i s ,

chosen at a meeting of water "available from Garry Blowers 
carnival chairmen in the Tower . . __
room of the Union Wednesday 1 at Phi Kappa Psi house, ED 
at 7 p.m. ' , , >2-5039.

Hansen rieads 
New Biochem 
Department

aiTronomy, Sept. 1 to Aug. 31.ition, March 1. Gherity, Jr., assistant profes
1962: and Luuis^Phillppe Cor-! A. J. M. Smith, professor of sor of economics. MSUO, Aug. 
mier, associate ¡professor of ; English, - designated Poet in 31, and J. Frederick Smithcors, 
foreign languages, Sept. I to i Residence at Michigan State i associate professor of anatomy, 
Aug. 31, 1962, research in Que-i University, April l^JEinar Har-!Aug. 31 
bee. ' > din, assistant professor Of eco- Mary Ann Durocher, instruc-

Thomas F. Green, associate j nomici and, the labor and in- i tor of nursing, July 8; Ruth S. 
professor of education. Sept. 1 j dustrial relations center, desig- j Norczyk, instructor of nursing, 
to Aug. 31. 1962; Gertrude G.inated associate director of the ¡June 30; Virginia Breiner, as-

labor and industrial relationsBlaker. associate professor, 
hotel, restaurant and institu
tional management. Sept 1 to 
Aug. 31. 1962; Max M. Mort-

IfE CITED the Philadelphia the biochemistry section of the
. . 1 j. ,, chemistrv department w a strials as an example of the re , hshed by thp

cent crackdown on business by 
thé FTC and said that seve„ Board of Trustees
30-day jail sentences and al
most $2 million in fines were 
assessed against companies for 
fixing prices.

He said that this case has 
produced a broader and sharp
er awareness of the existence 
of our anti-trust and trade reg
ulations than has previously 
existed. “ 1

Allies Plan 
Joint-.Space 

•ogram
c 7Pi

WASHINGTON. .»-England. 
—France arid the United States 

set up a joint program Monday 
to test communication satel
lites in the future.

The agreement calls for the 
establishment in Europe of spe
cial ground stations to use sat
ellites to transmit telephone, 
telegraph and Television sig
nals.

THE SATELLITES will be 
launched by the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra- 

7'  tion in 1962 and 1963 in projects 
Relay and Rebound.

-  The ground stations will be 
provided by the British Gene
ral Post Office and the French 
Center-  for Telecommunica
tions Studies. The sites will be 
determined later.

The stations will have ex

A department of biochemis- 
>. combining the department p ^ fe s ^ r  of Mil

agricultural chemistry and sd e ’ce Sept Px tQ Aug. 31̂
1962.

Richard A. Macjiiele. county 
director, Ottawa County, Mar. 

_  . „  27 to June 10; N. Lonraine
The action -bec ame effective spragye, h o m e  economics 

Saturday. agent. Gratiot County, May 6
The new department will be to June 5; and Kenneth A. 

headed by Dr. R. Gaurth Han- Swanson, agricultural agent of 
sen, who has been head of the j Jackson County, June 12 to 
.•‘gricuiiuraf chemistry depart- Sept. 11. 
ment. It will be jointly admin- Ouier leaves: 
istered by the College ot Agri- ’ Beryl Levine, librarian, li
eu It ure and the College oi brarv," July 19 to Aug. 31, 1962; ] 
Science.and Arts. Charles R. Adrian, professor!

Biochemistry , which is con- oi political science and contin- 
cerned, with chemical activity uing education, April 16 to Aug. 
which supports life, has been 31; Charles H. Kraft, associate | 
studied, taught and applied in professor of statistics, May 1 
a number ik  departments for to Aug. 31. |
many years. - Meyer Garber, assistant prp* j

The new department was lessor of physics and astron- 
estabiished to provide better omy. Sept. 1 to Aug. 31. 1962; 
coordination of teaching and William H. Kelly, assistant pro-, 
research in the rapidly grow- lessor of physics and, astrono- 
ing field ; my, Sept. 1 to Aug. 31, 1962;

Biochemistry dates'back to and J. S. Frame, professor of j 
about 1900 but has had its 1 mathematics, Aug. 1 to July"31, j 
greatest growth since the,193Q‘s. 1962.
Many advances m biology, pub- Mabel Ruth Cooper, instruc- j 
Tic health, nutrition -and agri- tor of textiles, clothing and re
culture have resulted, from bio- lated arts, Sept. 1 to Aug. 31. 
chemical research. 1962; John T. McNelly, assist-]

Biochemistry has become a i ant professor of journalism and i 
matui e discipline, important to j communications research cen-
mariy fields. The establishment ------------------------------ :---------
ol the new department shouldt _ _ _ _  . . J
contribute to further develop- 1 g  I  \  I  I l l l f P I S  
ment of MSU,” Hansen said. l / I I U  C I  »

Hansen came to MSU in 1957— ... . . .  . „
as head of the agricultural . Tina'  ^ h ris to a )  GalanU a
Chemistrv department. He is Junior i ro11? Gr01̂ a/ n°‘nJf 
noted for his research on basic Farms, has been elected presi-

center from July 1 to June 30, 
1962.

Jacweir Breslin, secretary of 
the university, given the aca
demic title of professor of ad
ministration a n d  designated 
secretary of the retirement 
committee, Feb. 16; Paul M. 
Shields, instructor in police ad*

sistant professor of nursing, 
July 18; Herbert R. Hengst, as
sistant professor of education, 
June 30.

Norman II. Martin, professor 
of personnel and production ad
ministration, MarcIT 31, and 
Esther B. Waite, assistant edi
tor, bureau of business and eco
nomics.

problems of nutrition and me
tabolism.

In 1960 he received the Bor
den award in nutrition for de-

tremely accurate tracking de- ¡yejoping a method for identify- 
Vices ! ing earners of galactosemia, a

Project Relay Involves the | « ^ v e l y  uncommon, often- 
launching of repeater satellites! ¡ataL hereditary disease of in
weighing less than 100 pounds ‘a”ts 
into orbits 100 to 300 miles 
above the earth. Such satellites 
contain equipment to record 
messages received from the 
earth and relay them, on de
mand, to other stations.

PROJECT REBOUND is a

Born In Utah in 1920. Dr. 
Hansen received the BS in 
chemistry in 1944 and the MS 
and PhD degrees in biochem
istry in 1946. and 1948, at the 
University' of Wisconsin. He 
taught at the University of

development one step beyond 1 '***■ Lfaiversity of Iffi-
NASA’» first passive commu-1 no‘s befo,T  co" lu£ V ) * £ V :
nications satellite program, i „,Hansf "  has DY ^ Uoa'
project echo, which reflects ra- ^
dio waves apd bounces them ! *J twit
back, but contains no active l l l l l f 3 Tr ^
communication devices to re-
cord and c l a ,  meoagc,. .1

dent of Zeta Tau Alpha.
Other officers are: Vice

president, Jan B i n g h a m ,  
Springfield, Ohio junior; re
cording secretary, Carol Har
ris, Twinsberg, Ohior junior; 
corresponding secretary, P at 
Voss, Grand Haven junior; 
treasurer, Mm<m> Ebinger, (Si- 
max junior, and historian, Nan
cy Smith, East learning junior.

Appointed were; Maryann 
Opas, Allegan sophomore, as 
social chairman; Jean Bower, 
St. Joseph sophomore, schol
arship chairman, and Beth Ly
man, Dearborn junior, house 
president.

THE MUSICAL ROMANTIC ADVENTURE
ANY YEAR I

Upivtrsity
Theatre
present»

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS TODAY

by William Saroyan 

Wed., Apr, 12 
thru 

Sun.. Aim*. 16
Tickets H .»  a l 

Fairchild Bex Office 
Maa. thru Fri., * 

12:3» • S:«9 pun. 
Ph. ED M il l ,  

Ext. 2Mt

TECHNICOUBAlUPJinW
Michigan State' University 
FOREIGN FILM SERIES 

FAIRCHILD THEATRE —  TONIGHT 
Tue«., Apr. 4 7 & 9 p.m.

Admissions 50c

LAST 2 DAYS!

LUCONl
1 :1 5 -3 :2 0 -5 :2 5 -7 :3 5 -9 :4 5

m
1DHY A

C U R I I S ^

I 'Hi G R E A T  1
I m p o s t o r  \

igni»«!
i S * ,J a  j paaii/f

eaiiafflSUittBL fÄLSES'K*
STARTS THURS.

M-G-M . EDNA FERBER'S

CIMARRON

HURRY! 
LAST 2 DAYS

At 1:1» - 3:15 
5:35-7:3»-9:35

MuhnM S

$ t i  m o . m i k .  -  < W  i|«** nom, tCf

m m
«Sîfi» jeiWIMäiliublÄ’Yd*.lw(.ij-ï,

Te m m u c

starts WEDNESDAY «  » - «

MAlwCt CntVAUtH • blrw UKIASjt 
MlCWaCAliAN* 0068̂  DAWN 

SAMMY DAMS Jr.* JIMMY DURAME 
2SAZSA GABOR »-S * JUDY QftRlAND 

GREER GARS0N • ERNIE MOVACS 
JANET IßGH* JACK LEMMON 
J A Y 3 £  NORTH • KIM NÖMAK 

DONNA REED* DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
EDWARD 6. ROBINSON • TRANK SINATRA

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES: PLEASE NOTE TIME! 
Shews — Mon. - Tues. - Wed. • Thur. at 2:99 - 5:90 - 8 p.m. 

Fri. - Sat. & San. at 12:90 - 3:00 • 6:00 & 9:00 -
Prices For This Engagement 

Weekday Mat. $1.00 — Nights & Sun. $1.25 — Children 50c

I*EOGBAM INFORMATION QfiJUL KD 2-5*17

* O I  I i -  *
EAST LANSING - PHONE ED.2-2814

ADULTS Me — FIRST SHOW 7 P.M.

NOW SHOWING FEATURE 7:0» - 9:25

ONE DAY ONLY 
THURS. — APRIL *TH 

REGULAR PRICES 
MATINEE 2 P.M 

\1GIIT 7 AND 9:20
New . . .  the cetor cam- 

and the spectacle 
bring yea the 

a n d  searing 
ef the ballet . . . 

befere pesslMe!

Singers, Dancers, Actors

T R Y OU T S
April 3,4,5 — 3:30 and 7:30 P.m.

Music Auditorium 
All Students Welcome 11
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All Things Considered - 
XJ of M Thinclads are

/•V

Stanley Cup Semi-finals —

Black Hawks Hope 
To

.s
in L

f o r  Brickell~r.
4 „  Yankee Trade

By JERRY ROBERTS * 
Stale U*wi Sports Writer

Spartan tracksters have that 
lean hungry look this spring as 
they eagerly await their April 
14th outdoor opener and a 
chance to improve on a “ so-so” 
indoor campaign.

Already, with two weeks left 
before the season gets under
way, competition runs at its 
keenest among the vying ath
letes. _

Each has his heart set on tak
ing his event and possibly rep
resenting State at the À.A.IT. 
or N.C.A.A. finals.

COACH* DITTRICH seems 
quite confident that a success
ful season a Waits the Spartans. 
“ It will definately be a better 
season for us than indoor ^rack 
was, and we have a real good 
chance to finish second in the 
big 10,” he said.
- No optimistic opinions were 
given- on a possible first place 
finish due to a powerful, almost 
uncounquerable University of 
Michigan squad. It seems that 
Michigan’s problem lies'not in 
winning the Big 10, but oy how 
much of a margin.

Other than the Wolverines, 
Coach Dittrich feels the gate 
is wide open for thé Spartans. 
“Notre Dame and Pennsylvania 
State, will give us some rough 
outside competition, but I think 
we can take them.”

A squad spearheaded by a 
bulk of juniors and sophomores 
will pace the Spartan efforts 
this season. Among these will 
also be «  large number of ex
perienced varsity trackmen ap
proximately twenty in all.

THIS SITUATION thus gives 
Michigan- State a dual advan
tage. Not only does the major
ity of the young team have 
much helpful experience, but 
it will' also provide a Very solid 
nucleus upon which to build- 
next year’s squad. _

Pacing this powerhouse of 
fleet runners is Jerrv Voting 
whose specialty is the two mile 
run. Chances are good that this 
young athlete can carry MSI’ s 
hope for national chafrtpion- 
ship all the way.

Sprinter Zach Ford isjmother 
possible champ lor tlic Spart
ans. Coach Dittrich plans 
heavily on Ford for the dash 
events and sprint relays.

Inter - colligate competition 
begins April 22 when the Mich
igan State tracksters will take 
part m the Ohio -Relays. Such 
potent forces as Notre Dame. 
OSU, and Penn State will cla?h 
with the Spartans before, the 
all-important Big It* meet held 
May 19-20 at Iowa City. Iowa

At Iowa, the boys either 
“ make it. or break -it 'L From 
that meet, the first, second, 
and third finishers will contir ue 
on to the state A.A.U. Champ
ionships" here at East Lansing 
and possibly on to die N C.A.A 
finals at Philadepn a.

F rank  Torre (inI
BRANQENTON, Fla. ■

The Milwaukee Braves assign
ed reserve first baseman Frank 
Torre and three pitchers to 
their triple-A farm clubs.

Torre and pitcher Denver 
Lemaster. a product oT .the 
Braves’ farm system, were 
sent to Vancouver in the P a
cific Coast league

Paid B
To Highli
Grid Clinic

BILL ALCORN 
MSI' Pole V au lter,

Anchors Awav
Third

Paul (BearI Bryant, one of 
j the'nation's top collegia** foot* 
ball coaches, and Elmer Engel, 
equally a  stand-out among 
Michigan prep coaches, will J i 0'ntreai 
star as guest lecturer at Mich
igan State’s 8th annual Foot-' 
ball Coaches Clinic-this spring

The clinic will be conducted 
May 11-13 with headquarters 

I in Kellogg Center and nrost of 
: the demonstrations and le tt- ' 
i ures taking place in Jcnison 
Field House.

This also will be Old Timers 
Game week end at State, and 
the big annual clash between 
the Spartan varsity and an all- 
star alumni team will climax 
both the clinic and State's 

[spring (raining.
The clinic annually draws 

hundreds of prep, college and 
pro coaches from the mid-west 
and other sections of the coun
try and is recognized as one of 
tbe^biggest things of its kind 
anywhere.

Bryant currently is head 
coach and athletic director ai 
Alabama, his alma mater, lie 
was head mentor at Maryland,
Kentucky and Texas A. and M. 
before returning to Alabama 
and boasts a fabulous over-all 
record as head coach of 111 
wins, 46 losses and 12 ties-.

He is known especially as a 
greaie defensive coach and it 
is on thi$ phase of football that 
he will lecture to the clinic.

Engel, a product of the Uni
versity of Illinois, took over a 
Bay City Central football team 
which had lost 27 of 28 games, 
and in 11 seasonr since then has 
built a record of 77 wins, 19-

CH1CAGO, i*—The Chicago 
Black Hawks wound up a lively 
one-hour' workout on the ice 
determined Jo eliminate the 
Montreal Canatfiens'v in the 
sixth game of their semifinal 
Stanley Cup Playoffs tonight.

Because of an ice show pro
duction on their home Chicago 
Stadium rink, the Hawks prac
ticed at the Rainbo Fronton. 
The stadium will be ready for 
the 16,000 fans  ̂expected to show 
up to try to root the Hawks to 
a decisive fourth victory oyer

_ Chicago leads the best-of-se- 
veit series 3 games to 2. if the 
Canadiens wiu. the final game 
will be at Montreal Thursday. 
A triumph for the Black Hawks 
would send them against De
troit and mark the first time 
Chicago has gained the Stan
ley Cup final since 1944. They 
last won the Cup ip. 193?.

A victory also would knock 
Montreal from the playoffs for 
the first time’ in six vears.

And with Detroit safely in af
ter eliminating Toronto in five 
games, a Chicago victory
would set up the first. all-t -S
finals since 1950 when the Red 
Wings faced New York
• “This wasn’t a stiff workout 
today, but a good lively one,” 
said Hawk coach Rudy Pilous, 
still beaming over ¿Saturday 
night's 3-0 victory at Montreal. 
"They had lots, of leg bounce 
out there yesterday and are 
determined and ready to go. 
We again will remind them to 
play clean and hard and avoid 
cheap penalties that leave us 
shorthanded. We did this Sat
urday with good results.”

If a seventh game is not re
quired at'Montreal. the Hawks 
and Detroit will open The final 

; best-of-seven series in Chicago 
Stadium Thursday night. The 
Hawks, having finished the Na
tional Hockey League season 
In third place, have the choice 
of dates and sites for the open
ing of the series finals.

What a Racket! Tennis 
Team 5-2 Down South

.Major League'baseball teams 
y begin playing for keeps next 
week and the clubs have stra t-: 
ed plugging the gaps revealed 
by a month of spring training.

Two deals, both involving 
second line players, marked- 
Monday’s trading activities.

The New Vork Yankees, hurt
ing for pitchers, regained Duke 
Maas from the ' Los. Angeles 
Angels. They sent Fritz Brick- 
elL versatile but small infield 
er. to the new West Coast nine 
for the pitcher they lost in. the 
stocking of the Angels and thiv 
Washington Senators this win
ter.

In the other trade, the Chi
cago White Sox acquired Ted 
Lepcio from the Philadelphia 
Phils. It was a cash deal but 
the switch, of the veteran utili
ty infielder to The Chicagoans 
may be the prelude to a bigger 
swap. "

The White Sox already have 
utility infielders B+ly Goodman 
and Sam'T'sposito and desper
ately "need relief pitching and 
catching help. Lepcip, who 
spent most of his big, league 
career with /Boston Red Sox. 
hit .227 for the Phils last year 
in 69 games but was at bat 
only 141 times.
""Malls had a 5-1 record with 
the Yankees last season, being 
used mainlv in relief. He com-

N
piled a 4.11 earned run aver: 
age in 70 innings. TIte Yankees 
lost pitchers Maas, Bobby 
Shantz and Eli Grba in the 
stocking of the two American 
League clubs and have been 
seeking second-line mound help 
ever since.

Brickell. son of the former 
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia 
outfielder Fred Brickell, play
ed last year with Richmond of 
the International League, lie 
batted .258 but has a 385 aver
age for seven games this 
spring.

IM News
At 7:30 tonight, all dormitory 

precinct managers will meet in 
room 208 of the Intramural 
Building to obtain information 
on coming dormitory sports 
events. It is necessary for every 
precinct to be represented.

All fraternity softball man
agers. along with the managers 
of independent bowling, soft
ball, and volleyball teams will 
meet at 8:30 in room "208 of the 
Intramural Building.
- The intramural -office is now 
accepting entries for the MSU 
Intramural Paddleball Singles 
Tournament which will begin 
April 18.

Michigan State's tennis team
returned from its spring 
ing trip with a 5-2 won-lost rec 
ord and prospects for an impro
ved season over 1960.

Spartan Coach Stan Drobac 
is pleased with the showing of 
three newcomers and the im
proved performances -of his 

veteran nucleus.
The three additions to the 

squad over last year are soph
omores Jack Damson of Hol
land and Dick Hall, the Spar- 
tSh basketball star, from Man
itowoc Wfs. Also new to the 
team is junior transfer Bill 
Lau from Flint.

Damson, who started oat the

ors in
for State 

Rc
losses and three ties. His teams

'gatta
By BEN BURNS 

State News Sports Writer j
The. MSU sailors took third 

in their first regatta of spring 
term this weekend.' They fin
ished behind .Detroit-Institute 
of Technology and John Carolli 

The meet, which was" held 
back by snow rain -and freez
ing temperatures was held off 
Belle Isle in the Detroit River. 
~ l t  was the Wayne State Spring 
Invitational Regatta and Wayne

and Indiana finished fourth and 
fifth.

Dave Davies and George Ban
ning were skippers for MSU of 
the “Tech” class sailboats. 
Other members of the club 
crewed.- 

The club will'meet at 7:30 
Tuesday evening in Parlors 
A & B of the Union. Movies of 
previous regattas and club act
ivities will be shown.

Al Kranz, of the club, invited 
all students interested in- sail
ing to attend the meeting.

trip a t  No. 6 singles, now is 
Athave won or shared four Titles, i* contention for a crack at 
TffPthe tough^ag inavr Valley j rither the No, 4 or No. 5 sin- 
, Conference. •
-j Engel is known best as a dis

ciple of T-formation offense and i 
it will be in this phase of foot
ball which he-wili stress in his 
clinic appearance. ' 1

The MSU varsity coaching { 
staff' headed by Dully Daugh- j 
erty and demonstration units | 
from the varsity squad also will j . 

j participate. ’■ /  "

gles spots. He posted a 6-1 rec- 
tiain-. ord on the spring tour for the 

—besKindividual performance. 
Hall and junior letfennan 

Brian Eisner, also of Manito
woc, figure to give Drobac one 
of the finest doubles combina
tions in the Big Ten this year. 
Thev teamed 'together in high 
school to win the Wisconsin 
state doubles-title.
—Besides Eisner. Drobac also 
had veterans Roger Plagenhoef 
of Holland and Ron Henry of 
East Lansing.

Drobac’s tentative "season 
lineup has Eisner at No. 1 sin
gles. followed by Hall. Henry, 
Plagenhoef. Damson and Lau 
in that order 

Last year State won 17 of 2U 
matches over tin* season and 
finished third in the conference.

Sailing Club
_  OPEN MEETING 

TONIGHT 7:30 P.M.
TOWER ROOM -  T U I FLOOR UNION 

EVERYONE WELCOME 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Quarterback Milt Plum ofj 
I the Cleveland Browns had a i 
j 60.4 completion average on * 
passes thrown in National: 

j Football League, games last 
• season.

Krtauss
Sunoco
Service
SPECIAL!

6 - 7 0 - 1 5
Blackball
Tube-Tvpe

1 ire*

81033
plus tax

Batterie* 

R epairs*  _

24 HOURS DAILY
918 E. Grand River 

(corner H oguep

<3Si .-
. Reàutooà s Rost

THE
OUTER ANSWER

f y ^ l  hen a glance at the sky tells you
nothing, and the weatherman 
says “ maybe”, be prepared 

for the worst in a REDWOOD & ROSS 
traditional raincoat of water repellent 
fine combed cotton.
The raincoat, in recent- times, has 
evolved from a necessity to an accepted 
daily outer garment.
When in doubt, fake along a RED
WOOD & ROSS traditional rahtcoat, 
they are as dependable as the rain is 
fickle.

IN TAN 22.50
nd—to complete your outfit.
REDWOOD *  ROSS will give 
you •  FREE umbrella with each 

raincoat, the sartorially correct acces
sory for foul weather fare.

Dr. Frood presented the automobile industry with this magnificent 
pre-compact. Hurt and disillusioned because the auto industry 
preferred to develop their own compact,- FROOD NOW OFFERS HIS
CAR TO SOME LUCKY COLLEGE STUDENT! ThisJs a brand-new, gas driven, REAL CAR. It features 
four (4 ) wheels, genuine foot power brakes, “ fresh-air conditioning,” and actual left-right 
steering mechanism! The economical 7.9 horsepower engine saves you hundreds of dollars 
in hay and oatst Goes 32 miles per hour, gets up to 65 miles per gallon. The Froodmo'bile can be 
licensed in every state except New Jersey. (New Jersey hates Frood.) WIN this beautiful 
car.(with “FROODMOBlHr*mounted in brass cn the cowl*). Actual value over $1 ,000.

TO ENTER THE LUCKY STRIKE FROODMOBILE 
CONTEST, simply finish this sentence in 25 Words or less;
“/  n e e d  th e  I 'ro o d  m o b ile  because. . . .** __ ~~

Entries wilt be judged on the basis of humor, originality and style (preferably Froodian). If. in the 
opinion of our judges, your answer is best, the makers of Lucky Strike will deliver to you, on campus, 
the Froopmbbile. A carton of Luckias wlll.be given to the first 100 runners up. Along with your entry 
send yoor name, return address, college or university, and class. Entries must be postmarked no 
later than April 15. 1961. All entries become the property of The American Tobacco Company. Send 
your entry (or entries) to LUCKY STRIKE, P.-0. BOX 1/A, NEW YORK 10. NEW YORK.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!
•a .r .« b  ftr f-r f r f  t ^ r  , V riitriren  i!?ifirrra (T my t m tp  ~  i I'l m r  middh m m i
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Editors Hear Ovil 
Rights Discussion

Crossword Puzzle

-A, four-member panel 'discus
sed the problem of housing dis
crimination Thursday with stu
dents attending the Civil Rights 
Conference for Michigan High 
School and College Editors, 
sponsored by the Michigan Fair 
Employment Practices Com
mission..'- - 

Meeting in Detroit’s Sheraton* 
Cadillac note!, the student jour
nalists heard Miss Verne Kin
sey, Michigan assistant attor
ney general; William Price, di
rector of community services, 
Detroit Urban League: and Dr.

pick who will be the owners of | 
these homes, he said 

The Federal Housing Author- j 
ity acquiesces to this policy, he

__ ,. ‘ j . *
Dr. Eleanor Wolf "shid that 

while In the Detroit area there : 
are now more and better areas I 
open toNegroes than there used 
to be, most Negroes remain 
confined to sub-standard hous
ing. and they will remain there i 
until they can afford to move, j 

Studies have shown, Dr. Wolf j 
said, that some white families I 
have had the experience of liv -: 
ing with Negro families of oom- 

Sortietimes 
banded to- •

ACm oss 
I. Silkworm  
4. Applaud - 
t  Engage Dm 
gear*

12. Scouting 
group 

12. b r a l  i m t  
li. Iced the *

kitty 
15. Canadian 

p w iw r

A C iif iM i
SO U arriH

21. PtalUppiM 
. Merito •
32. Rainy 
J3 Advanced 

in life 
34. Bobbin of a

Eleanor Wolf and Dr. Mel Rav
itz of the Wayne State Univer- j parable incomes, 
sity department of sociology, these people have 
" Miss Kinsey said that dis-! gether in neighborhood 
crimination in housing is one! provement groups, she said 
form of discrimination usually 
ignored by newspapers and gov 
crnment as well.

1& Devours 
IT. DoUQ 
IS. One who 

keeps* ren
dezvous 

30. Dogmas
22. Hold f u t
23. Pry
¡4. Repair« 

chair seat 
25. Challenge 
2«. Interjec

tion for 
Bilenca

 shuttle
35. Lazy per-

37. Horae’s neck 
hair "~

3S. Taboreti
40 Toward the 

skin
42. Scr aped 

Unen
43. Whistle 

blast
45. Scotch 

unde
44. Wings
47. G aelic

a n o 3  3 3 3 Q  s s - J 1

□ 3 3 3 C 3 K  S D l l u U J  
3 3 0 3 0  a o a a a  

3 0 3 3 0  Q 3 n a a
□ a  3 E E 3 3  G 3 0 3  
!D S E  ö E a g Q  3 3 3  
n o o n  C 0 3 C Ü  MO 

3 3 3 3 3  0 0 3 1 1 3  
3 0 3 3 0  0 3 3 3 1 3  
□ □ □ □ Q Q  3 3 D D Œ 3 '
□ aa 3Q33 S303 a a a o  a a g a
t anatean of Vastorday'a Posato

1 Suntanned 
Students * 
Stymied:

'M '

Bank,Finance 
Expert Joins 
Grad Staff

sun

:~ì. ■■■■-
41. Recently 

acquired 
40. Fuat 
90. Wild ani

mal
51. Put to proof 

JDOWM
1. Esau
2. Apogate
3. Between ^  

nations
4.Crtege

im-

THE FEDERAL government. 
Miss Kinsey, said, has been in
terested in housing for the past

IN SUCH areas, many schools 
have had an interracial char- j 
acter for years and some youngt 
people have made interracial! 
friendships, she said.

It is difficult to keep a neigh
borhood interracially -stable.!

25 years, working through the!Dr NVolf said, because of the 
Public Housing Administration,» increased pressures on the peo- 
Voluntary Mortgage Credit, pje jn area from outside. , 
Association, a n d  indirectly| The,more neighborhoods are 
through thé Veterans Admin-, integrated, she added, the less 
istratipn.

Today there are more than
2.000 federally supported pro
jects housing two million peo
ple, Miss Kinsey said. The-pcqmes fpr non-whites and 
United States Constitution does cheaper housing supply 
not say anything about housing j closely related, she said, 
discrimination, she said, and]
Congress has not taken any act-i DR; MEL RA\TTZ-sa»d there 
ion although only 428 of th e 'a re  four ways to work for
2.000 projects are integrated, j open occupancy, the pohcy of

Miss Kinsey also noted there^l^*11̂  a J.*''® (lf «,.„ * « 7  farior-oii« cmnnriort ¡chooses, regardless of are 567 federally supported j  f t r  naiinp
projects in development now.
and that only 31 per cent of
them will be integrated.

“excessive” demand will be i 
made by Negroes to move "into
an area. .__

The problems of better in-
a J 

are
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« .T all«  of 
untruth*

4. Exacute a 
purpose 

7 Provoked 
.5. New Eng

land state 
». Pastime 

lO.Iritltstahd 
11. Surrounds 
15. Cravat 
21. Preceding 

nights 
21 Edible sea* 

wead
24. Raven's r~ 

note
25. Contem

plated
27. Ribbon- 

— like Bag 
2>. Dress 

leather 
30. Escarp 
34. Average
36. Foolishly 

fond of
37. Rhythm in 

verse
31 Cabbage 

salad «- 
30. Baked clay 
40. Quantity 

of medicine 
'41. Dampwtth 

light mois
ture

44,Nitive
metal

^  Anyone with a fresh
I S ! i “i S S 1 '.T I point«! •  professor in the nra*¡Srttne to *-h001 o' •“>
: of students.
t"  If the student had money 
i enough to go to Florida for a

Bloc & Bridle — 7.30 p.m. C109 
Anthony Hudson speaker. / / ,

I - Christian Science Organisation
j Dr. Roland I. Robinson, an — 7 p.m. 34-35 Union.
! international authority in bank- Gradiate la tri-Vanity Christ- 
I ing and finance, has been ap~* iaa Fellowship »  7:30 p.rn

TV Program Information. iT , ,H«mMMMéne3s! io  Air .  Ideas
Of Montaigne

istration.
The appointaient

; vacation, the loan will be de
nied, be said. £

This only corresponds to the 
policies in lending money, said 

! Henry Dykema, assistant di- 
| rector of the men’s division in 
i charge of student loans.

MONEY AVAILABLE f o r

was an
nounced at the Broad of Trus
tees’ meeting Friday.

Robinson, a native of PeUs- 
ton. has been with the Federal 
Reserve "System during a large 
part of his professional career.
From 1956 to the present, he 
served as^adviser to the divi
sion of research and statistics,. _ . ,
Board of Governors, Federal ; Spartaa_rm«I

Owen Hall Seminar Room
Greea Splash Pract ice —  4:39 

p.m. opening; 7  p.m. cheer
leaders; 9 p.m. pledges.

Lutheran Student Assec. — 4 JO 
p.m. University Lutheran 
Church.

Lutheran 'Student Assoc. — 7

The modern ideas described 
by Micbel da In bis
16th Century essay “On Edu
cation” will be reviewed today 
a U lju n . on WMSB Television 
channel 19.

Dr. Lasdo Borbas, Depart* 
ment oi Foreign Languages, 
joins Dr. John Kirk, Depart
ment of Communication Skills 
for a look at Montaigne mid a

  discussion of his ideas. The
a.m. Wednesday, University i program is entitled “Montaigne 
Lutheran Church.  ̂As A Modern Educator.’-’

Mortar Board — 7 p.m. 36. “  ■ "

____________ » - ’».{‘Red iSJm’
loans is limited, he said snd | Reserve System. He directed Hange, Dem. Hall 
must be loaned only to those regenrch iff banking and con- Sailing Club — 7:3ft p.m.
who show a great demand for ; sumer credit 
it. Students who splurged th e ir; ^-ar jj 
savings for Ft. Lauderdale 

{spring vacations do not show 
j a need for money, or they 
- would not have spent it during 
j vacation. _

Spring term usually brings! 
fa n  increased demand for stu-

dtiring e  World

Robinson earned a doctorate 
in economics at the University 
of Michigan and served as a 1 

{consultant to the U. S. Treas-!
' ury Department in consumer ; 
public debt management.

dent loans, said Dykema, and . H,e >* widely reco^ized for 
i consequently, there was not i books he has authored in bank- 
enough money to loan Jo  “sun-i and Tmance. His work in 

| tan requests.” j  management is a leading
“OutTof the many hundreds of textbook in the field. He has 

{students who did apply, * e  [ j ^ j v r i t t e n  numerous articles] 
said, ‘>ome even without sun-) {?r  the Federal Reserve Bulle- 

! tans had to be denied. Of the re-1 an(* °*her board publics- 
{quests, 392 applications~wereiw°ns
granted $94,597 for just spring I A1960 market study for state 

¡term. * |and local government securi-
Students with suntans inver- ties made by Robinson for the

Room uotoo. T””r To lie Shown
Theta Sigma Phi — Journalism 

Library 6:45 p.m.
Vets. Assoc. — 7:30 p.m. Union 

Ballroom.

Delbert Wells of the Mich
igan Farm Bureau will show a 
film, “Communism On the 
Map." Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
to member* of the Ag. Eton. 
Club.

A discussion wilU follow the
The status symbol among 

East African tribesmen is the 
cow. The larger a man’s  beard ! meeting scheduled for Room 31 
oi cattle, the wealthier he is." | of Agriculture Hall.

l iably fall into the same cate- 
! gory as students who own auto-

National Bureau of Economic 
Research has been widely

MICHIGAN, sherisaid. has a 
general statute against housing 
discrimination and Rule 9, 
which makes it illegal for a 
broker to refuse to show piop- 
erty on the grojunds of race, 
color, religion, or national 
origin.

Rule 9, which became f amous

where he 
race.

color, religion or national ori- i 
| gin. These are education', leg-1 
j islation and administrative de
cree, community organizations, 
and employment.

Ravitz said the problem m ust! 
be attacked through both for-! 

i m al .  and informal education.! 
! The problem of formal educat;! 
j ion, he said, is how to first ed- 
lucate the teachers to the open 
oceupancy point of view._ 

Informally, open occupancy

¡Placement Bureau
j mobiles, said Wykema. Accord- j quoted.
■ ing to the regulations forloan- [ A professor of banking at 
I ing money, if they catr afford j Northwestern University for 
: a car, they do not need a loan. ! nine years, Robinson lectured

where he choses, as long as he

when used against the Grosse [can ^  fought for through news- 
Pointe point svstem for select- Papers, church groups, and lo- 
ing home buyers, is now being Ica  ̂ organizations like the 
used in court. Miss Kinsey said. {Greater Detroit Committee for

  Fair Housing Practices, which
NMr-wTimjallv ̂ ive in the ccn- i is destined to help nuke it pos- 
t f i T r e T t  n S™. the area | s i b l e * ma0 “  work an<l Uve 
which is blighted and slum rid
den. Then new housing supply 
for Negroes is usually found at 
the edge of old Negro areas he 
said. -

Various factors contribute to 
this policy of Negro contain
ment, be said.

PEOPLE OF one race are 
discouraged from moving into 
an area which has a predomin
ance of another race, he said".

Interviewing a t  the Place
ment Bureau Friday. Addition
al information in the Placement 
Bureau Bulletin for the week_ 
of April 5-7:- 

Sears. Roebuck and Co. in
terviewing Accounting. Busi
ness Administration, Retail Ad
ministration, and all other ma
jors from the college of Busi
ness Si Public Service 

Arthur -Young & Co. inter
viewing Accounting. ...

Culligan. Inc. interviewin'? all 
majors from the college of 
Business & Public Service.

Aerospace Technical Intelli
gence C e n t e r  interviewing

F o w l e r v i l l e  
tv Schools (Mich.) 
ing Elementary

The committee is presently 
carrying on a covenant cam
paign modeled after a  similar 
campaign which was begun by 
some Cleveland church groups, 
he said.

People- join jn  the coyenant 
{campaign by signing a card 
Iwhifch states that they belives 
in, and are committed to open

 I  . 11 . occupancy. The list of signers
Real estate associations are < ¡s published in the newspaper, 

formed which maintain a dual;
list of homes available for sale i  PRESIDENT KENNEDY has 
and for
and white salesmen are not al- {hold back federal financial aid 
lowed to show homes to pros- : to projects practicing discrim- 
pective buyers or renters of ination, Dr. Ravitz said 
another race, Price said

„  . “Vo IT«!/! I Physics & Math. Electrieal.can afford to do so, Rayitz said, j "Mechanical and-Mei-Chemical, |
allurgical Engineers?

Jacobson Stores. Inc. inter
viewing all majors from all 
colleges.

Lincoln Park Public Schools 
interviewing^ Elementary Ed»i- , 
cation, Elementary Art. Vocal 
Music, Special Education, In
dustrial Arts, General Science. 
Social JJtudies. Math 4c English.| 

Jefferson Schools interview
ing Elementary Special Eduea-

. . . .    i . . , tion. Elementary Education; «rent, he said. Negro | promised an executive order to .  ’ ctudies-Eni:-
A « ,  o l .  I h n l r i  V.O/.L- ( „ H n r a l  f in a tu > io l  a i r i  I J U n iO r  M lgQ „S O C iai O U IU ies-E ,“ «,

lish, Science-Matb. Arts & 
Crafts, and Women’s Physical 
Education: Senior High Chetn-: 
istry-Physics, Industrial .Arts,: 
Counseling Sc Guidance, and 
Vocal Music for Women.

Farwell Area School (Mich.) { 
interviewing Elementary 4c 
Secondary Art; Junior High

Junior High English;
High English, Latin and Span
ish.

Riege! Paper Corp. inter
viewing Chemistry; Chemical, 
and Mechanical Engineers; 
Packaging, and Production
Management.

Otis Elevator Co,"interview
ing Mechanical and Electrical 
Engineers.

Yoaag Sc Rubkam, Inc. in
terviewing Marketing and- oth
ers from the colleges of Busi
ness 4c Public Service. Com
munication Arts, and Science 
4c Arts.

General Motors Corp., Fish-| 
er Body Div., interviewing all 
majors from all colleges with j 
emphasis on Business 4c Liber- j 
al Arts.

Brandon Schools (Ortonville, j 
Mich.) interviewing Later Ele- j 
mentary Education, Business; 
Education and History.

Commufli- SHORT TERM loans "were
i n t e r v i e w - 1 granted, however, said Dyk-

j ema, for students to meet un- 
1 avoidable emergencies, such as
waiting for money from home. 
These loans lasted only a-week j 
or so.

In an. effort to bring more ’ 
money back into the student; 
loaning fund, a four percent j 
interest charge was added la s t! 
January for loans over uO days, [ 
said Dykema.

In the past, loans were lentj 
interest-free until after grad- j 
uation, when interest rates 
were then applied.

  years,
at the SI5ANZA School of Cen- 

i tral Banking in Sydney, Aus- 
tralia, in 1958.

| Robinson was president at 
I the American Finance Associa- 
! tion in 1953 after serving as 
j vice president in 1950 and 1952.
I He is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa and the Cosmo» Club.

A re n a

S e a t s R e s e rv e d  2 
B a l c o n y  S1

L a n s î n g  S k a t i n g  C l u b  

* MSU ICE A rene

(SHOW
'  FRI. SAT. 8pm
Î A p r i l  7 * 8

"When he was campaigning 
for the coroner’s office in Ur- 
bana. Ohio he now holds, the 
Associated Pfess reports Dr. 
Victor B. Frederick wore a big 
button with this slogan: Vote 
for Vic—Be Dead Right.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY!
Ultra*mo<lern. two hay Service Station for 
lease. Low investment, experience not neces
sary. Company trains you. Start how to en
joy the freedom of owning your own busi
ness. Don't Delay. Phone the Pure Oil Com
pany. TU 2-2401 or TU 24)105.

Mortgaging. Price said, is the 
backbone of the housing indus
try. The brokers associations 
are able to  keep Negroes from 
getting mortgages for homes 
in what are considered white 
areas, regardless of their "fi
nancial stability, he said. 
"Financial institutions which 

are in a position to issue mort
gages argue that if they used 
the money of the people in the 
neighborhood to help the first} 
Negro family move in, the 
whites in the neighborhood j 
would say that the institution 

.was helping to tear down the 
neighborhood, he said. -
SOME BUILDERS, Price said, 

construct what they call "qual-1 
jty” homes in “ restricted” nei-i 
ghborhoods. These builders be- { 
lieve they have the right to

But, Ravitz added, legisla
tion and local committees do 
little good without the purchas
ing power: of higher earnings. 
There is__£ clear relationship 
between wages and housing. 
Housing- dictates patterns of 
education and social contact, 
he said.

Coed Burned 
In Ghent Class

A sulphuric acid burn sent 
Laura Chapman, Gary, Ind., , 
freshman, to Olin Health Cen
ter Monday afternoon.

Miss Chapman was burned 
when a  container of acid spilled j 
on her forearm. She was tak-

 ______     mg apart some apparatus in |
Science and/or Math, English ] her chemistry class, 
and/or Social Studies, and Vo-1 She was treated for second; 
cal Music for Women- i degree burns and released.

Is Fraternity Life for You?
the Interfraternity Council of Michigan State University 

and the Men of LF.C. believe that fraternity life can be

what you’re looking for during your
s

Here is your chance to. find 

fer you what we believe they do.

college career, 

out if fraternities of-

Deadline for
Petitions Friday«/

Petitioning for senior of the 
week awards has been extend
ed to' Friday. Petitions are 
available in the Union- con
course. Students who petitioned 
previous, terms need no rep
etition, as their petitions will 
star be considered, according j 
to Claireen Hamilton. Marshall 
senior, chairman.

WANTED!
Career Men
Outstanding Opportunities 

for Sales Career Now Available 

with Union Carbide Consumer 

Products Co.

Interviewing on Campus

Thursday, April 13th

w u n  cok os, or cans?

PANTI-LEGS
THATS WHAT!

girla la 
la  tha «aaatiT? FANTI- 

LEGS kjr GLEN RAVEN.. .  Um 
P ia lla i ana fashion Uiat'a mak- 
ia* c irtte s , ta r ta ra  aa4 gartar 
tolta atf fashion! A «aaar eom- 
toastica of ahaacaatatrateh atack- 
ings msé soa-traasparaat atratch - 
r a a t r  brlcf, PANTI-LEGS ara 
■catatjastlr kualwtiHa aitfc «aia- 
gas ta ta , dato fraeka, all yaar 
taaad-tha-cteck dathaa — «ape- 
rially thè aaar colottas and aadar 
rialto Na Mg. vriakle sr briga. 
L a a g  aaartag Of slaak Eaka 
Hjta. AeaflaUa te Uoaa a la te  
af tolga gtaa Uaek tìa t  Saaariesa 
o r  « t e  aaaaaa. F r i t te ,  Madioai, 
Xadteai TaB. TalL
   ».44. S far I5J4.
V M  aaaaaa (a ia  m a l ,  t t l t  
S te H te

F . N. ARBAUGH CO. « 

J . L. HUDSON CO? 

HIMELHOCHS -  

JACOBSON'S —

EAST LANSING 

— DETROIT 

DETROIT 

JACKSON

TONIGHT 7 to 10 p.m. OPEN RUSH
for all houses on or West of Abbott road

including.... . . ~

ALPHA
ALPHA
ALPHA
DELTA

GAMMA RHO ................. .........  308 Abbott
SIGMA PHI.... —.........  .4 2 0  Evergreen
TAU OMEGA   451 Evergreen
UPSILON.  .........  — ............  .334 Evergreen

PHI -DELTA TH ETA ................ ............., ............626 Cowley
PHI GAMMA DELTA  ....... 334 Michigan Ave.
PHI KAPPA PSI . . . .  1 ^ .  . . . .  . ...................... 522 Abbott
PHI KAPPA SIGMA  ....................  236 N. Harrison
PI KAPPA PH I.. 
PSI UPSILON......
THETA CHI ... 
ZETA BETA TAU.

_ 121 While Hills 
. 810 Grand River
  453 Abbott
 __ ...910 Abbott

Wednesday night 7 to 10 p.m. Open Rush for all houses

I


